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Volunteer Office to Be 
Sponsored by Pilot Club

Torrance will have its own Volunteer Bureau office in 
the near future, under the sponsorship of the recently or 
ganized Pilot Club of Torrance. The announcement came 
following a dinner meeting of the local club, at a Walteria 
restaurant, last Thursday evening, conducted by Mrs. 
Ladeene Chamberlain, nresl-,                  Th.- ' "dent. The location and' thei vpv
opening date of the office will
he announced later. 

Miss Evelyn Davls, director
of Volunteer Bureaus, was the 

, guest speaker nt the club meet- 
I ing. She pointed out that the

volunteer bureau will be part 
.- of the operation of the Harbor 
: Welfare Planning Council,

(bowed that 1,000 volun 
teers could he used with more 
than 27 typ?s of volunteer 
work. Involved,

Youth services, such as the 
YMCA. YWCA, community cen 
ters, Camp Fire Girls, and city 
recreation centers reported that

wi?irare canning Council, a they all have need for volun- 
Community Chest-supported teet's ln v°uth work, 
iseney. Health services like Harbor 

This will he the answer to General Hospital, and city 
-he question "What can I do health need volunteers for pa- 
with my spare time?" for the I tient care and rehabllltaion. 
women of this area. The office The Community Chest, Amerl- 
will be a referral base for per-1 can Red Cross need clerical 
sons desiring to devote a few workers and during their ram- 
spare hours a week in a health paigns need volunteer solicitors 
or youth agency. " ... - .

Mrs. Merl Swafford, chair 
man of the Volunteer Bureau 
committee, said that a survey 
of Harbor area agencies this 
spring revealed a desperate 
need for volunteers. Thr sur-

ked out by the Pilot clul

Looking over a poster "Your Community Needs Your Time" :
Mrs. Ann Higgins, committee chairman for the project and Mrs. Herma Tillim, committee

(Herald Pholo)
TEENAGKi; KALI, FASHIONS. ... are being modeled by 
from left, Marilyn Revel, Kathy Schott and Marcia Mott as a 
preview to the fall fashion show which will be given by the 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters, at the Nativity 
parish hall on Monday evening, Sept. 26. Fashions for all ages 
will be provided by a local shop. Mrs. Frank Cavanagh is 
general chairman.

special banquets, 
dances, receptions, style shows 
and other group affairs. Call 
our Banquet Department if we 
can help in any way.

PALOS 
VERDES!

Mr. and Mrs. Minot Rugg re 
turned last week end from 
Cave City Junction, Ore., where 
Mrs. Rugg had gone upon the 
receipt of a telegram anno.mc-

daughter, and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter N. Lamb, on Aug. 
18. Mr. Rugg drove to Oregon 
on the Labor Day week end. 
Mrs. Lamb is the former Sally 
Rugg. The new baby has been 
named Travis Wade.

On the same day, Aug. 18, 
the Rugg's olher daughtetr and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Headley, 22318 Harvard Blvd., 
presented them with a grand 
son. Mrs. Headley Is the for 
mer Lenore Rugg. They have 
named their son, Leigh Miles.

Great-grandmother to the 
two n*w babies Is Mrs. Ralph 
Mclntyre, the former Mae Har- 

I ris, of Torrance.

reduce for 
fall fashions

Stauffer guarcmteas 
a lovely new figure 
quickly, easily, safely

ihrlnki bulging tummii

dliroba.)

FREE TRIAL
Phone FRontier 5-8517 

  No Obligation  

1708 A 
S Catallni 
Redondo

Appointed to ^ 

Chairmanship
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FIRST DAUGHTER FOR HAROLD ROBERTS
Pamela Sue was the name ; The young miss Is being we!- 

chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Harold corned by two brothers. David, 
Roberts, !)2B Maple, for their 4. and Jlmmlc. 1. Maternal 
third child, a daughter, horn at j grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
the local hospital, on Sept. 2.1 P. J. Crawford, of Torrance.

Mrs. Wolf has been appointed 
to the Home Service Depart 
ment, by Mrs. L, S. Baca. pres 
ident. As consumer education 
and conservation chairman, she 
will conduct schools of Informa 
tion In Harbor area, Sept. 22.

Field trip will be planned 
through various factories, to 
acquaint local chairmen with 
labels and ntfcrchandlse.

M

Now is the time to see the . . .

  by Joyce  
Women's Apparel 

1112 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Open 'til 6 P.M. - Frl. 'til 9 

(Across From Jim Dandy Mkt.)

Catholic Daughters Stage 

Fall Fashion Show Sept.26
Monday evening, Sept. 26, has been announced as 

the date of the annual fashion show, sponsored by Court St. 
Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America. Nativity par 
ish hall on Cota Ave., is the setting for this year's show, 
which will begin at 8 p.m. Plans were discussed at a

held Thursday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. L e H o y Arm- 
itrong, 1033 Juniper Ave,

Reports were heard from the 
chairman, Mrs. Frank Cavanagh 
and her co-chairman, Mrs. N. 
G. Hayward.

be the commentator. Modeling 
now fall fashions, from a local 
shop, will be Mmes. Charles M. 
Barrott, Corwln O. Dean, Wil 
liam J. Oairlty, Wlnston Hanks, 
Andre Martin and William Mac- 
Donald. 

Three members from the

VISITS HERE
Gordon Swlnneg of Bartles 

ville, Okla., who spent last week 
end here with his wife's mother. 
Mrs. Helene Scott, 171!) Andeo. 
Its his week attending a corn-en, 
tion at the Hotel Statler. Mr. 
Swinneg is superintendent of a 
petroleum company In Okla 
homa.

A committee from the Junior 
CDA Court will act as junior 
hostesses. They are Susan 
riately, Catherine Kohl, Carol 
Cook and Kathleen Lopez.

NOTICE!
We are the original Pixie Children's Shoppe in the South Bay 
Area and have no connection with any other store of a similar 
name. We formerly operated in Torrance at 1617 Cabrillo, 
from October, 1953 to June 1st, 1954, where we outgrew our 
quarters and moved to our new and larger store in the De Simone 
Shopping Center, Redondo Beach.

Visit our store and see our complete line of children's 
clothing, furniture and toys, in such nationally advertised brands 
as Carter's, Tex 'N' Jeans, Mrs. Day's Shoes, Cater Frocks and 

.many others.

PIXIE CHILDREN'S SHOPPE
(IN DE SIMONE SHOPPING CENTER) FR 9-4702

713 NO. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, REDONDO BEACH

MATERNITY
INCLUDES . . . 

Routine Pro-Natal 
Routine Delivery 

Routine Post-Natal

DOCTOR AND
HOSPITAL Complete

CORNER OF ...

166th and Hawthorne Blvd. 
DR. BARNEY M. SQUAR, D.C.

witlTthe nation's 
style leaders

j/ve you all these 
built-in comfort feature*:

Quality Shoe Repairing -SSfi
14*0 MARCELINA A VENUS   TORRANCt

JaUdnq. Gboui..

tiulumn

the "FASHION
You Buy for Him

You'll never look leveller than you 
will In this gored princess drew of 
"Vedera,"   yarn dyed 100% 
chromspun acetate trimmed with 
collar, vestee and cuffs of "Duch- 
A-Set" faille. The colors are exciting 
too: Prism blue, Paris peacock, An 
tique mauve.

HA95
MOST SIZES 111

department store 1311SARTORI
TORRANCE


